
Better Together 
at theMART



The upcoming 2021 events season represents an opportunity to 
resume in-person events. At theMART, each attendee’s health 
and safety remain our highest priority. theMART has adopted a 
full range of practices and protocols, all of which follow WHO 
and CDC guidelines.

Ensuring Your Health & Safety 
theMART has kept your concerns top of mind.

● Face covering protocols

● Healthy cleaning standards 
and technology

● Sanitizing stations  throughout 
lobby and show floors

Throughout, and prior to, each guest’s visit to theMART, a 
range of safety measures will be taken. What follows is a 
guideline for what to expect at theMART.

● Increased fresh air

● Air filtration at the 
highest standards

● Safe social distancing and 
crowd size management



Preparations:
Health & Safety Protocols

Face Coverings
Requirements are in place for masks / face coverings:

● All visitors and personnel must wear masks

● Masks must conform to CDC guidelines

● Masks are required in all common areas

Housekeeping Protocols
New housekeeping protocols require frequent 
and thorough cleaning of theMART: 

● High-touch points cleaned regularly throughout the day

● Electrostatic disinfecting technology used in 
elevators and other public spaces

● Special attention to doorknobs, elevator buttons, 
counters, stair and escalator handrails

Air Filtration
During the early months of the COVID outbreak, theMART 
upgraded all air ventilation systems with high- grade filtration equipment 
and strategies:

● Implemented latest guidance from ASHRAE

● Increased fresh air, with full building air flush twice daily

● Hospital grade MERV-15 filters

GBAC STAR™ Certification
GBAC STAR™, the gold standard of the cleaning industry

 and only outbreak prevention, response and recovery 
accreditation for facilities.

theMART is now GBAC STAR™ certified for:

● Cleaning, disinfection, and prevention programs

● Protocols, techniques and practices

● Training and preparation for responding 
to outbreaks

Temperature Checks
Daily touchless temperature checks are required for:

● theMart staff

● Contractors

● Service providers

Businesses and exhibitors may offer temperature checks at 
their discretion

Best Practices
We are working with our ownership, Vornado Realty Trust, 
infectious disease specialists at Special Pathogens 
Laboratories, as well as the Building Owners and Managers 
Association (BOMA) on implementing best practices. We are 
also following the guidelines set by the city and state.

Through the review of the WHO, CDC, and industry organization’s 
guidelines, theMART has prepared for the safe resumption of 
in-person gatherings. Preparations have included:



IDPH Guidelines
Learn more about Illinois Guidelines

theMART is following the safety guidelines provided by 
the state and city regulations for a safe and healthy event.

● As of April 2021, the City of Chicago and the State of Illinois 
are in Reopening Phase 4 (of 5), which allows most 
businesses to open at 50% capacity

● The adult population of Illinois has been eligible to receive 
vaccinations since April 12, 2021

● Reopening guidelines are updated frequently for the city and 
state. The most updated information can be found here:

To ensure each other’s health and safety during 
and after your event, please follow these guidelines:

● Follow all applicable travel restrictions and guidance
● Stay home if you feel sick, or if you’ve had contact 

with someone who is sick
● Wash hands often with soap and water for at 

least 20 seconds, or an alcohol-based sanitizer
● Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands
● Cover your nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing
● Have your temperature taken before entering 

theMART, if required
● Wear a mask or facial covering
● Observe social distancing protocols and respect 

others’ personal space
● Notify the event organizers if you feel unwell or are 

experiencing flu-like symptoms

If you test positive for COVID-19 up to 14 days after 
returning home, please contact the event organizers.

Preparations:
Following the Guidelines

 
Code of Conduct

CDC Guidelines
Learn more about CDC Guidelines

CDPH Guidelines
Learn more about Chicago Guidelines

https://www.dph.illinois.gov/
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/depts/cdph.html
https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/depts/cdph.html
https://www.cdc.gov/


Nearby Hotels

theMART is located in the River North district of Chicago, an area 
known for its exceptional hospitality offerings. The Magnificent Mile 
and Downtown Chicago are within walking distance. Both are home 
to many well known hotels. Hotels that have partnered with theMART 
observe health and safety protocols closely. More information for 
larger hoteliers can be found here:

Preparations:
Health & Safety Protocol

LEARN MORE LEARN MORE LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE LEARN MORE

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/ordmdhf-hilton-chicago-magnificent-mile-suites/
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/illinois/hyatt-regency-chicago/chirc
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/chidt-chicago-marriott-downtown-magnificent-mile/?scid=a9decf3e-9ad1-44f2-bc0f-3b5c8367bfc6&ppc=ppc&pId=ustbppc&nst=paid&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvr6EBhDOARIsAPpqUPHUp-KqIduqsS2DD_5etUnXPEG3jWo0c07gUW9yhfCZ_kyYBrkSlE0aAhOeEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/chicago?utm_campaign=omni_ohr_chidtn_all_x_br_prop_chicago_en_exact_us&utm_content=58700005757838142&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_term=43700052473365264&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvr6EBhDOARIsAPpqUPG9VOLyVp-OsFltnWLCQoB4xlUk_OMfWsINoXdKTLMDhT-Vrr1G-okaAo8dEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


Registration & Check-in

theMART requires all attendees to pre-register online. Where 
possible, touchless check-in will be implemented, in order to 
reduce queues and wait times.

Reduced Capacity

theMART allows fewer people into the building at once, in 
order to provide safer distancing among attendees.

Hand Sanitizing Stations

Hand sanitizing stations will be located throughout theMART:
● In the lobby and showroom/exhibit floors
● Visitors are encouraged to use hand sanitizer after 

exposure to high-touch surfaces and regularly 
throughout the day

Arrival & Check-In



Foot Traffic Flow 
Distancing measures for foot traffic 
throughout theMART will be in place, in 
order to reduce crowd density.

Signage
We will provide informational signage 
and social cues in the common areas:

● Digital kiosk screens
● Elevator interiors
● Free standing signage
● Stanchions
● Floor decals

Programming 
Programming and events may use a 
hybrid approach, which allows attendees 
to participate in seminars, presentations 
and keynotes in person and/or virtually.

During the Event

Capacity Reduction
The overall capacity of the exhibit floor has 
been reduced in order to provide safer 
distancing among attendees.

● Exhibitors may extend the hours and 
the length of the show if there is a 
need to balance attendee capacity 
and traffic flow.

● Permanent showrooms may also be 
operating with reduced capacity. 
Please check with showroom 
operators prior to event day.

Widened Aisles & Walking Paths
Aisles through the event space have all been 
expanded and arranged to maximize 
distancing between attendees. 

Where possible, walking paths move in a 
single direction, which enhances traffic flow 
and minimizes queueing.



7th Floor 
Exhibit Hall

Reduced Capacity Widened Aisles Optimized Foot 
Traffic Flow



Hand Cleaning & Sanitizing
● All personnel and attendees are required to wash 

hands after using the restroom, coughing, 
sneezing, touching the face, blowing the nose, 
cleaning, smoking, eating, or drinking. 

● The use of hand sanitizer is recommended when 
washing is not practical.  

Elevators
● Exhibit staff regularly sanitizes high-touch elevator 

surfaces. 
● Personal distancing is indicated within elevator 

cabs through floor graphics.
● Attendees will be encouraged to use stairwells

Restrooms
● All restrooms and high-touch surfaces will be 

thoroughly cleaned and sanitized. 
● New housekeeping protocols follow CDC and 

WHO guidelines.

During the Event



Dining

theMART is located in River North, which is also home to 
many acclaimed restaurants. The City of Chicago is expected 
to continue easing regulations on restaurant capacity as the 
effects of the vaccine rollout take hold. Restaurant capacity 
was raised to 50% in March 2021, and is expected to increase 
significantly before theMART’s events season begins.

On-site Amenities

Outdoor spaces will be optimized for reduced density and 
appropriate distancing.

The reopening schedule for theMART’s restaurants and 
gathering spaces has not yet been determined. 

Nearby Restaurants & 
On-Site Amenities



Better Together
All of us at theMART are thrilled to resume 
in-person events, with all of the vibrancy 
and connection they will bring. We look 
forward to seeing you again soon.


